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LIFE CYCLE 
FdL native will pedal coast-to-coast for arthritis awareness 

n't let that slow him down and plans to bike from , orma to Mam 
se. (Patrick Flood/The Reporter) 

By Monica M. Walk 
For The Reporter 

Back tire in the Pacific, front 
tire in the Atlantic: That's Joey 
Michels' summer motto. 

A coast-to-coast cycling adven-
ture requires moxie, stamina and 
strength. Michels has those traits, 
but he also has 

Region of the Arthritis Founda-
tion. "He is helping to improve 
the quality of life for millions of 
men, women and children with 
arthritis. 
For a good cause 

In the United States, I in S 
adults - over SO million - and 

more than been dealt the 
wildcardof 
rheumatoid 
arthritis, which 
can lay a body 
low despite the 
best-laid plans. 

·ttow T01iEU> - - 300,000 children 
live with some 
form of arthri-
tis. 

It's that very 
lifetime of in-
flamed joints 
and a feverish 
Fond du Lac 
childhood con-
fined to a couch 
that is pushing 
the 21-year-old 
Michels to pedal 

To donate to the Arthritis 
Foundation in recognition of 
Joey Michel's coast-to-coast bik-
ing campaign, go to 
httpJ{jointsinmotion2012.kin-
tere.org and click on the "spon-
sor participant" link and type in 
Joseph Michels. 

Michels plans 
to direct the 
money he raises 
to research and 
to Camp 
M.A.S.H., the 
Wisconsin 
Dells-based 

KEEP UP TO DATE 
The Fond du Lac cyders will 

blog about their adventures in 
arthritis awareness at httpJ/rain-
cyclists.blogspot.com 

summer camp 
where his belief 
in his abilities 

across the country in a quest to 
raise awareness of the autoim-
mune disease along with raising 
funds for the Arthritis Founda-
tion. 

"The Arthritis Foundation 
changed my life," said Michels, 
who hopes to raise $20,000 for the 
organization during the cycling 
trip slated for June 1 through 
Sept. l. 

"The Joints in Motion program 
makes it possible for people like 
Joey to raise funds and aware-
ness on behalf of the Arthritis 
Foundation to fight arthritis the 
nation's number one cause of dis-
abi).ity," said Hayley Wolf, mar-
keting and communications coor-
dinator for the Upper Midwest 

blossomed. He 
described the 

camp as a place where children 
with autoimmune disorders can 
relate to each other and find out 
what they can do. 

Michels discovered he loved ad-
venture. Yet, this kind of physical 
activity was only a dream for him 
as a child. 

"I had a really bad childhood," he 
said, referring to his health and the 
diagnosis of Juvenile Idiopathic 
Arthritis at age 3, which includes 
intense high fevers and severe 
joint and muscle pain. "At age 12, I 
secretly weaned myself off my 
meds, and I was in remission. The 
labs were good, so the doctor put 
me on less harsh meds that I could 
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the American Red Cross Matthew Frintner, Nate 
in Madison before start- Martin and Alex Wright 
ing up the first student will take a sharp turn 
chapter of Habitat for north to head through the 

Cycle 
Continued from Page A 1 

take as I wanted. That was a Humanity at University New England states be-
turning point: I decided of Wisconsin-Fond du Lac. fore finishing their jour-
arthritis was not going to af- The mother of six chil- ney in Portland, Maine. 
feet me." dren credits the Arthritis "They've been through 

So, he contin-ged to play Foundation for providing this whole thing with me," 
soccer despite a doctor's support as she struggled Michels said, ref erring to 
warning to a then 14-year- to understand and accept the arthritis. "They ~re 
old Michels that continu- her youngest child's ill- good friends, and the tim-
ing to play would put him ness. She now volunteers irig is good for all of 
in a wheelchair by age 25. her time, talking with par- _ them." 

"I wanted to do every- ents of children diag- . A three-month odyssey 
thing I can," said the 2008 nosed with the disease. of 4,000 miles means -cy-
Fond du Lac High School "It was an outlet for _ cling daily for five hours 
graduate who has worked emotions and ·questign_s, at a rate of 10' m.p.h. 
as a AmeriCorps volun- and helping others.;fieal Along the way, the quartet 
teer in bQth the National with_it helps me," s~id will stop for the July 19=-: _ 
.Civilian Community . Bauer;-addjn_g-that ·d~ugh- 22 NatiQnal-,Juv~n~~:"~ · 

-Corl}s-.and:t-he..M.ontan~---.:.-. ter;.:Esha1uif,~was~cliag-:::.1-~ - - -- -Arthritis-Confer-enoe:.i~-
Conservation Corps. nosed with.another form St. Louis, where Michels 
New plan of childhood arthritis at expects to speak on pan-

age 13. "Autoimmune dis- els and talk about the After nine years in re-
mission, a serious arthri-
tis flare rerouted his 
plans to enroll at the Uni-
versity of Tucson. As he 
recuperated and his 
health improved, Michels 
hatched a :r,:iew plan - a 
cross country bike trip. 

"I had seen a lot on a 
road trip, but you can see 
even more on a bike and 
why not do it for a 
cause?" said Michels wtio 
credits his mom for in-
stilling the volunteer spir-
it in him. "I'm following 
in her footsteps, but mak-
ing my own path." 

His mother, Kate Bauer, 
worked for a decade for 

ease is in our family, and cross-country journey. 
an environmental trigger "I have bone-on-bone 
like twisting an ankle can rubbing," Michels said. "I 
turn it on." know the day is coming 
On the road 

Trip preparation for 
Michels has included run-
ning in Robb's Woods in 
combination with cross-
training arms and abdom-
inal muscles, plus time on 
a bike. 

Michels plans to follow 
the Race Across America 
Route which begins near 
San Diego until reaching 
Pennsylvania, at which 
point he and cycling com-
panions and long-time 
Fond du Lac friends 

when it will be hard to ge1 
up, (that's) what arthritis 
will do to me. Until that 
happens I'm going to 
crunch in everything I 
want to do because later i 
will be' that much harder. 
I believe in mind over 
matter." 

Bauer, who will bike 
alongside her son for two 
weeks, is proud of Joey. 

"He has had a tough 
road and has come out or. 
top of the hill," she said. 


